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of the Jf rnhl, who was

;t; her phj -it ally for a few days ;

vw- - ai- - pleased to notice, once
'.rked emls. I

in- - stay of the Duquesne Grays i

''i: 'le of that place will
T!i:it is a sort of enterprise i

t,. rewarded. I

ivy Henry 2'erry Jn Sny--
, i field county, on Wednes- - j

bvst m't'k, ard the wound !

!s- on Sunday morninp.
. W';utiful little Indian ponies

A. Shoemaker, Ksq., of this!
n.r.'iitrn mo imroi its Rtail the

,i.,v i:i.l 1 gushed its left hind le-r- . i

r.tif'ru TlK'.nas, an diennburg boy,
fUf i!isi--- veiy tevercly withau axo,

i:'-- '. while engaged iu feH'ni a
i neek, iu the vicinity cf Wil--

- TVwn .1. William, of ibis place.
it r.ri .' 11 1,1 io iim oitiui
tl.id'y dcnioralizetl, on W ?liie.liy

ci.-Kj-:: ii e of h heavy plank falling:

jreen procery "round the corn--- r
::f liere the woodbine twineth."

z"' I; -- pff-s cliarjji'S, liljilily seasoned
ar.il vegetables, cooked lt goobo"

r.rj,-- Sl.rtiTcr, of Iiralr township.
-- r was Ptrivlr by a traiuLon
vi -- t !i.i:lriil, near his residnecot

v ij- -. and instantly killed, ile
. t as;e.
:n's new (ierman MiWer tenor
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and whither tbey go, no--!
i; 'ikly cares, Imt it is rio--

' e:! v ti.L-- fa ,vs of t ho majority of theui
set Westward.
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' " Las. we Rre infotmed the
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""'!''!' Mercy Hospital.

T:ii :. -ii by advertisement el-- s
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niiiiiT. yle j,artv wiil go iu

'! cars, and "will be &c--
''ief.reat Western Hand.

i!iv'l as an c.'lk. connected
- prouiist of beluga most

Tv'V n?e'erririatorof reptile", Mr. John m
The Pittsrcroh Calamitt.-TI- io ...festerO'Keilf. of Cresson. is rertninlv A success

at least as to the pomleroiuty of the aforesaidreptile?. He claims to have settled the hashfor iio lens thftii ivro monster blncksnakea
tvitbin a few iveeUn tha first of wlii, 1. o ..o
lire. ft feet 4 inches and the otrlff oua kill.!

I on Monday List, measured 7 ft-- t it in.

a it

j "What a whopper the last enake, not the or'tPL"'? th ,otal lo8 9f '' within the limits
Etorv. must have h?-- tw.P ci,,.e8' " immediate Tieifrity at
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ltoona. Tho first uieor
'ograinme he carried our, will "7orWll''l peculiar
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. ..... s. i u iint r iii i ne icioner termOf the Johnstown District Court the chargeof assault and luitterv ami ntt, til lit ol y ...
The roKei-utri- is oiie Miss lieUnca Wal-ters, a vonnir woman about iiti, r

limau town ' euijdoyed

have
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farm

awful

'n Monday eveniiiL' an infant m.w
I'nunln r.r.l,.. rl I . . J

, ... w vereil Ivinir onthe props in front of Mrs. Matilda Confer's
resKieme, Aitoona. Medical examinationdeveloped the fact that it has negro Hood inits veins, but who is the father or who themother that heartlessly deserted her off-spring, is yet known. The waif wastaken of tho Directors of the Poorw ho w ill eee that it is taken caro of.

Conductor Quartz, of this place, owns aSpanish rooster w hich has taken charge ofa brood of young tin keys, over which it ex-
ercises as much i are and supervision as themost ,lemonstrative "biddy" could possibly
manifest. Tho turkeys w ere hatched ontbV
a Spanish hen, but had no sooner emergedfrom the shell than Mr. Cock-of-thc-wa- lk

gathered them together and provided shelterforthein beneath his own outstretched wing.
When the Johnstown Voice demonstrateslteyond perad venture that it, costs no more

to run two courts than one, nnd that the
countless petty cases w hich occupy so much
time iu the District Cwnrt would be brought
to K'.jensburg for adjudication, we shall bo
'etter disposed than at present to admit the
force of its reasoning, and that too without
drawing an invidious distinction rietwoen

methods of conducting court business
there and here.

It is gratifying to know that ail or near-
ly all that gang of drnnken miners who
boarded a train at Altoona one evening last
week to go to Hell's Mills and afterwards
conducted themselves an outrageous man
ner, assaulting passengers and even throw-
ing one negro overboard, injuring him so se-
verely that he was not expected to
live, have. leen arretted and either held in
heavy bail or retired to the seclusion of the
II ollidaysbnrg jail.

Our two Washington township corres-
pondents, loth of whom stand No. 1 on the
list of attentive and efficient "localizers,"
looked in on uskindlv vet brief! v this t

j but an neither of tbe'in had A 'single item,
much less a "I.ilierul" supply of news to
communicate, the "Hubbub" soon subsided,

I whereupon they passtxl from our preseuce
as calmly and complacently as the morning
mist disappears before a dazzling sunrise.
. oine again soon.

The circumstance that two on Fri-
day last arrived iu Houtzdale and offered
to sll a horse and biirrv for 5"'D0 and af
terward for S100, the horse alone leing
v orth first mentioned sum, is what ledto an increase by two of the number of I

iH.arders in tbeCluarfieldcountv jail. They j

were subsequently releassd on a writ ofhthfas corpus, hut were and held i

on suspicion that they were connected with j

tne Hollnlaysburg bond robbery.
Catfish may b legally angled for on and

after We are aware of the fact
that a considerable number of this species
of fish have been caught hereabout during
the present and Iat mouth, but those who
indulged in this pastime were guilty of an
infraction of the law, and could be and
should be properly punished. It cost entire-
ly too much money to stock our waters with

varieties finny entered according
same exterminated whim

senseless or reckless piscators.
The drawing of the Leavenworth lot-er- y,

in which afi'air quite a number of our
citizens were more or less interested in a f-
inancial point of view, came a few days
ago. The list prizes reached here on
Wednesday, and a laborious search has re-
veal'.! fact that neither the SlOO.fMM)
priite nor any the other grand prize has
travelled in this direction, while only one
among thu investors claims that he got
money back, $2,50. Asseverations are as
plenty as blacklierries, however, that
whole thing is an infernal swindle.

There was a lively time at Erie races
last week, and two gents from this place
who went there to see the Rightsare said to
have enjoyed affair hugely. The one
who bestrode "jasack" for want of some-
thing better to bestride was particularly
pleased with himself and llosinante, es-
pecially when Mr. Jack gave veut, as he
profusely, to that peculiar melody for which
his species is proverbial. Sam he woul.l
rather ride into the legislature leu times
over on tho backs of braying asses political
than bestrid-- : one more brayiug ass natural.

On Wednesday night at 12 o'clock tho
burning of first kiln brick was com-
pleted at Mr. John Wherley's brickyard,
one-liai- f lniie west of town, and oom-pete- jit

to judge in such matters declare that
they are lest brick that have been
manufactured in this vicinity. Ueing hand
made, and that too by a brick maker who
lias mi superior, Sir. John'Ade.lsberger, they
cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to all
who use them. On and after Monday
next these brick will be sale on most
reasonable terms, either at the kiln or de-
livered at station or in any part of town.

lady who died a few days ago in
north-easter- n part of this county,demand-

ed while on her death-be- d that of her
sons, who owed her a certain sum of mouey
each, should pay their indebtedness, inas-
much as sho exported to and wished to
apply the money to liquidate her funeral ex-pii.s- is.

With this request ono of the eons,
it is Raid, not only declined to comply, but
when his brother was in act of handing
over the amount duo from him, he grasped

money and positively refused to return
it. Subsequently at the funeral, as if lo add
insult to injury, grasping son bellied to
till up his mother's grave in church-
yard a proceeding never before dreamed of
in our philosophy.

, The littensburg SilverCornet Hand paid
a llvlug visit to their musical brethren of
the Loretto Cornet Hand a sort a return
game, as baso-ba- ll parlance has it on Sat-

urday evening last, and ever binco their re-

turn "thev have been J'joff'-'m- g and blowing
aWntthe, kind treatment vouchsafed them
by people of that "toorelural vil-

lage, and especially about elepantJreo
rei.ast which was served Mis Ldla.

at Myers" House, and which was parta-
ken of with the utmost relish the partici- -

a vote of thanks is here
in tendered, to the fair hostess bouu--

Hi. ! of gratitude and gladness, and "ow say that
' t ....... i i1.asantest nlaofl ami Lo
retto folks the most hospitable people they
have been dumped down among for many a
U

party of young men of this baili wick,
after consulting best recognized authori-tiesonth- e

Mibject of ichthyology, conclu-

ded that Monday was a good day lor fpslung
of water a hhortnheetThey repaired to a

distance south of town, thereof an impro-

vised With stoutdiearuraft is an
they committed their valuable persons to
accommodations furnished by this raft and
fctulled out into middle cf the dam. The

end of oneOnesculls used were long
of these stuck fast in thenind at the bottom
of the dam, and man at other end,
forgetting to let go at the proper time, ed

into the depths with certainty and
relet it v, and to tbe fact for the
space of about a minute and a half whale
with a harpoou its back could have slosh
ed round in a more lively manm-r- , ""-- ' j

other fact that party returni
'iiarj- - ,fin

'l:?""r moi-in- papers. Instead ofqualify-h- i the first tfpnrt, of the terrible Uood
".'f 1,1 B? """'".w only to the terrible- H.ftniu u.ivince us that the calamity was far renter

'"aM tn.an the sud story of yesterday madethe list of bodies recovered Irrj tiniil last....inuunjucreu annul liny, but the Ithrxttrh
ifW andI5- -

this

l,n these
tliia

to .i.i:.ii.i

;vs uisco

not

the

in
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raen

the

says

may

A

that
no

after column
liiiiwi uruuifoi. on Dy tlie avalanche or waterthat came pouring- down on Sunday nig-lit-

, At this distani-- from the scene our readers
. would not feel interested in a reotpitulsiiionof the houses that were flooded otr until theybecame mere fragments; of statelypiles of brick mortar that fell a prey tothe resistless impetuosity of t he loilinjr. sect h- -

itiir Catitract. vere crumbled to piecesswept away into immense piles of debris ; oftrreat quantities ut f urnftuie, and household
; Roods Kene-a!!y-

, borre furiously plon- on thehiiifewHvcs that could not be Ptttj ed. ofpallid faces, and toi u umlj. pashed bodies cur-ried away on the river dt water that was tothe uiirortunate victims a literal river ofdentli.
This is the saddest feature of the wholeStory, and no wonder that the statement is em-phasized that stronjr mn wept and womenfainted when viewing the removal of lucrha.sl-l- y
burdens fn m a cretion (fathered ny

the i lo "uiy or the vast volume ofwater. vivid in the minds of mvirlv M
our residents, uses that sad tho ofSeptember, is!, when the platform at thedepot here went down, carrying with it hun-
dreds of citizens, briiiRiiiK death to severalwho known loved in the community.Thejrloom that him like n pall over place,

live iu tho memory of all who causeto bear in mind that terrible accident, yet Itwas as nothing-- eoui pared with later dread-ful calamity. In the gloom of an enforceddarkness, gas mains broken, thecity left without lltfht from the inifuisiiedlamps), the inmates of houses swept av ay
i i ti e tonont. an I In the wild scramble fur
ii place of shelter lives sacrificed that
in ik Ht otherwise have been saved. This visita-
tion bus been a terrible ono for Pittsburgh,but it is only the survivors who haveloved relatives or warm friends, who cuu fullyrealize how terrible it has been.

We have not the space to furnish the detailswe have received, touching- tht calamity thatafflicted these two cities, but we are triadto note that as tin open hand h always been
extended iu charity for the assistance of others, so her representative cit-en- now prompt-
ly meet together to devise measures, for the
alleviation of her own sufferers. Contributions
commenced pouring- in eveniinr at a pre-
liminary frnt herinir. and over tj.'MJ was raised
in a few minutes to meet immediate press-ini- fwants. An executive committee was ap-
pointed to t tlie burial of the vivtiins, andthe expenses attendant upon performing the

sad rites will he paid out of the fuud so
collected. The surplus bo distributed to
those who have lost their all by visitation,
and so Tar as npiaciiif? their temporary pos-
sessions are sulfcrers will be placed

more ou a substantial footing. Johmtiown
Ti ibunc.

Is accordance with promise, wo herewith
publish another of the several of general
interest pawd by the lust I.fir. slature.
shall continue to said laws before our read-
ers as rapidly as our epaee permits. This one is
entitled
An Act to provide fur trie Submission of eivil

to the decision of the court, and w dispense with
trial by jury.
Skction 1. it enacted, rtc. That In any civil

case now pending in any of the courts of this
or hereafter to bi commenced . after

issue joined, the parties thereto, excepting these
acting in a fiduciary capacity, may. by acrrueiiicnt
filed in the propel oftl ve where tuch suit is pend-
ing, dispense with trial by jury, and submit the
decision ol micb ease to the" ouft having jurisdic-
tion thereof; and such court shall hear and deter-
mine the same, and tlm judgment rhil II be sub-
ject to writ of or appeal as in other at
law or in eijuitr, at the option of either party.

Skctiox 2. decision ol the court shall be In
writing, stating separately distinctly tho
facts found, the answer to jmlnts submitted
in writing by counsel and the conclusions of law,
acd shall bo tiled In the olliee of the prot honoiary
or elerk of the proper court where tho case Is pend-
ing as early a practicable, not exceeding sixty
days after Och decision shall have been made
from the termination of the trial, and notice there-i- d

shall be forthwith given by the prolhonotary or
clerk to the parties ur their attorneys, and it no
exceptions thereto filed in the proper olitt-- a

within thirty lay filter service ol such notice
j judgment shall bo entered thereon by thu pro-- i

thunotary or clerk ; if exceptions to tho findings
oi tacts or conclusions of law be filed within

I thirtv davs. the Court or the judire thereof ho
trifMl tlie chs.' in vnnil t.n. mnv- uiM.n ii ri niii.'ii tnew of the tribe to permit j order judgment to be to the

the to be at the of ' decision tiled, or make such nnxiifjea- -
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tious Uiere.il as in justice ami right Sliall seem
proper, subject alwais. nevertheless, to review bv
writ of error or appeal in the supreme court : such
l I I. 1.1 tri i VI VI .1

and manner
law.

and
wh! to he taken iu tint time

with tho fleet prescribed by

isECTio 3. Kvery such case taken to the su-
preme court uhju w nts of error shall be heard and
determined therein as writs of error are therein
heard and determined ; and every such case taken
to the supreme court by a. peal shall be heard and
determined therein s cases of appeal in equity
proceedings ; aud In case a new trial is ordered
it shall he proceeded with belore the .ime court in
the same manner an herein before provided for.

Skctioh I. airreeuiuu t to submit under this
act shall be a waiver ol the right of trial by jury.

StCTio.M 6. Cases submitted under the provi-
sions of this net shall be subject to existing law as
to costs, except no jurv lee shall be required on
entering judgment.

Approved the Kl-- day of April, A. I. 1ST4.

J. it". llXHTUAMT.

Base Ham,. The return of base ball
between tho Mountaineers Jr., of this plfo.
and the Juniors, of Johotown, was played at
th. letter place on Wednesday- - As will bo
si en by the subjoined scores our boys succeed-
ed in vanquishing their opponents, though .the
fame w.s a close one. Kneh club has now won
a game apiece, the Juniors having defeated
the .Mountaineers here on the 4th instaut. We
understand it is thw intention to play the third
or divisivu game for t he championship at an
early day. 1 he figures here jrivt-- tell tb whole
story

jrtnon.
II. Haws, pi. ...
Owens, c
Kopidin,
C. flaws. 1 b., ..
ITngelbacb, 2 0.,.
tiliiss. 3 b.,
ltoberts, 1. f.,.. .
Wchn, c. f.
b. uton, r. f.,

Total

Junior
Mountaineers

Umpire i
K. if. err.
utes.

a - i -

'

c

o. n. mol o. n.
...5
. . .

. . .3

.. .1

...3

...4
.
.. .2
...4

is

3 Kodgers. p.,. ..
Z Stough, o., ...
I I). bilovd, s. 8.,

Parrieh. 1 it.,..
5!Harker, 2 b
6 Williams, 3 b. .
7.Mill, 1. f.,... .
4 J. Lloyd, c. r.,
5 Myers, r. f.,. . .

.27 41 j Total,
ittfises.
2. 3. 4. 6.
8 3 10 1

0 0 1

II. liarkcr. Scorers, ti.

S.
0
4

(1.

.3

. . .6

...4

. ..2
..2

1

45

4 U
9 a

I'otts,
'bins of 2 hours and 40 min- -

--One day last week a unique two-wheele- d

vehicle drawn by two men and dog,
and followed by some half dozen w omen
and children, passed through town westwar-

d-bound. In resjKjiiso to inquiries, they
represented that they were rn route for Kan-
sas, which State they expected to reach,
traveling as they were then traveling, in
about a year and a day and a half from
.late. Thev must have changed their minds
Ixjfore they had achieved much of the trip,
for thev uitvdo their appearance here aga-i-

on Wednesday, this time going iu the di-

rection of lieu Hutle-r's-. birth-place- ,, wtu
wagon, dog, aud the rust of thetn iu good
condition. The theory advanced that thy
constitute the advance-guar- d of a party of
carpet-bagge- rs to bo brought here to vote
the Republican ticket nest fall is, we are as-

sured, not well grounded.

Death of Mrs. Jcoqk Deax. "We re- -

Sf! ft..t ko kindly provided. After enjoy- - . gret to cnWed in Ilii:
ing themselves lor icw

adjunct

about

in

concerned,

Itr

ore

previously

davuburg yesterday week. "W e understand
Mrs Dean has been an invalid for some time.
A recent visit with Jndge Dean to tho sea-

shore at Atlantic City, where they spent
several weeks gave strong hopes of her te

recovery, but it was ordained other-

wise Mrs Dean is represented by all who
enjoyed her acquaintance to have been a
most excellent lady. Her funeral on Satur-
day at three o'clock was largely attended
not only by the people of Hollidaysburg, but
also of different portions of Hlair county.
Judge Dean has onr heartfelt sympathy in
his sad bereavement.

Fkfk of ChaBOE.-- Dr. Morns Syrup o.
Wild Cherrv and Horehound coinbines

itll the medicinal virtue-- of those articles
which long experience baa proved to possess

most efficient qualities for all diseases of
Ihe Throat and Lung. Coughs and Colds

H bT it aud in Croup it
llUEK Call t B. J. Idoyd's Drug

"ri ami"buin asamplo
rf.ular size lorfcl . or at x ' z' ." more. J. tv. nnm--i.. ..ti tiia ci iu iittrinuieii n" i . .v. .... r W

iiouio lc.rtYt Phila. l"- -

lid

..
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JL'e La ml of tlie West.
EnEssBrRO, July 29, 1ST.

To the Editor of the Fret man:
IEA(i Sir Having enjoyed withyou the pleasures and borne with you the heatof the late hurried trip to' Omaha. I cheerfully

comply with your request to add a chapter to
what you have all eady published on that sub-ject ; and I ilo this the more willingly because
I know that your other duties are cf so prrxi-in- g

a nature that it was or is scarcely possible
for you to spare the time requisite to give amore minute account of the trip than you havealready published.

With this by way of introduction, permit icero venture upon a hasty though 1 hope not al
together tin. nterestmg description of some of
the scenes and incidents peculiar to our week's lnere t,,e niagnitlceut riclcs corn.
jaunt in the mightv West

As has been already intimated by my kind
friend, yourself Individually, tho extremely
hot weather which prevailed during our trip
tended to diminish in a great degree the plea-
sure which would hare mended it had the tem-
perature been more akm to that which we on
the mountain geuerally experience at this sea-
son of the yt-a-r. As it was. the heat was sim-
ply excruciating. Those inexperienced iu rail-
road travel iu the west can scarcely imagine
how it feels to be pent up iu a railroad car wh le
the mercury indicates a hundred degrees in the
shade and almost impenetrable clouds of dustare lilting mouth, nose, eyes and ears, and cove-ri-
ng your entire person, to the depth of an
inch or two, more or less; for be it known tluit
tKc railroads in the west are not like ours, in-
asmuch as they have no clean stone ballast be-
tween the tics, but are laid on tics embedded
in line sano. wPiuh the wind produced by the
ntpid motion of the rar hurls up iu such dense
Volumes that the tir.Tcier is not only prevent-
ed from seeing much' Of the country he is pas-in-g

through, but if the tritldows are open his
chances for being buried alive are exceedingly
good. Such, at least, was our experience, tho'
t'therwise there was nothing to ctiuiplain of, hs
the curs are very comfortable, the seats indspaces between of more than usual width, the
movement rapid and free from jar, and the con-
ductors courteous and obliging.

OT THK ClIL'M'hr
we passed through between Pittb'.fi-- ajidCrM-cmit- o.

taking in the Slates of Ohio and lmhana
nil I a portion of Illinois, in all a distance of 483
miles, but little could be observed by us. as we
did not stop between the two points name 1, ex-
cept while faking meals at Alliance and Crest-
line while westward bound, and nt restliuo
and Kt. Wayne on our return trip. The coun-try, h we ver. seemed for the most part to bovery fertile, immense fields of wheat and cornmeeting tlie eye on every side. Farmers werebusy cutting the former, and much of it was
already iu shock. This too on tne 5th day ofJuly, which is considerably earlier than suchwork is done on the mountain. Thi wheatcrop, although not regarded us up to the aver-
age there, would be considered ex t raordi miry
here. The corn tho principal cereal raised
ranged from one to six feet in height and look- -
ed very promising. Just here it might be well
to explain, lest the writer's veracity might In
doubted, as it will be observed that I havesiiiii
that farmers were liau cuttina u twat urt the 5(i
ilaynf Jtilii, which, as you are aware, fell on
.Viiitiidy. To the mountaineer who strictly ob-
serves the fubbath day, even thoughihis crops
should sutler, this may seem like "drawing the
longbow," but 'truth is st ranger than net ion."
and it it a fact that in several instances we saw
farmers at work in their grain fields on the
Sabbath day 'and that too while the weather
was as dry as punk und there was not a single
indication of approaching rain. And all this
time cr did notions- but rido in the train oil the
Subbuth day 1

rnroino.
which wc reached at 8 o'clock Sdrtt!av evening,
tired, weary and completely covered with dust,
it one of the finest eit ies. if not fi finest. In the
Cniled States. We spent nearly three days
here, during which time we visited s many
places of interest as possible, most of which
have already been alluded lo by you. Heliev-in- g.

however, that a more detailed description
of some of these places may not be without in-

terest to your readers, I will endeavor to de-
scribe them as briefly ns pos-ibl- e.

TUB WATKlt WORS.S
are located !n tho upper or northern part of
the city, and are the grandest of the kind in the
world. To giveiinytuing likea full description
of this immense piece ot mechanism would re-
quire too much space; so I will have to confine
myself within a narrower scope. The city of
Chicago, it is proper to say, is built on a prai-
rie which is almost perfectly level, except that
it slopes gently from tbe lake shore, and beforo
these works were built the only water they had
forordinary purposes was obtained from wells.
This method was of course soon found inade-
quate to tiie wants of a great and growing city,
and as a consequence the present means for ob-
taining plenty of go.xl water was ere long con-
ceived, and finally, after considerable opposi-
tion, was adopted. On the lake shore a shaft
was sunk to a greater depth than the bottom
of the lake, and from this shaft a tunnel was
excavated to a distance of more than two miles
under tip lake, w hore the water was tapped.
Through this tunnel, by means of largo pipe s,
the water is conveyed to the cistern or shaft,
where six large steam engines are constantly at
work forcing Iho water into an upritibt tank
enclosed in a magnificent stone tower If) feet
high and about one hundred feet from the wat-
er works proper. From this tower pipes are
laidHthrougl.out the city, tho volume of water
in the tank bcingsuch as by its weight alone to
force the aqueous fluid al! over the city. The
outlook from the top of Ibis tower well repays
the almost exhausting effort necessary to at-
tain the giddy height.

In Chicago, for t:io first time in our lives, we
visled a

MAYOR'S COURT,
and for the information of those who havo
never seen one and w ho are but little acquaint-
ed with the wickedness common in large cities,
I will note eome'of tho pmeecdlngs which came
under our observation. These courts are con-
ducted in a manner entirely different from the
slow, careful and cautious method which pre-
vails in our county courts, as was made appa-
rent in the trial of two well dressed and genteel
looking men who had be?n arrested the night
previous for indulging, or being suspected of
indulging, in "tricks that are vain and ways
that are dark," otherwise known at tho confi-
dence game. When their case was reached the
witnesses for tho o .mnnin wealth, all of whom
were members of the police force, as well a
those for the 'lefeuse, wero ordered to hold up
their righr hands, after which the usual oath
was administered to nil of them nt once. This
is an economical way of swearing witnesses pe-
culiar to these courts. Heing thus sworn, they
couimenoed testifying sometimes one at a
time, but more frequently two or three at the
same lime and tho evidence was beard almost
as hastily as the witnesses had been sworn, und
in loss than no tim the cause was decide!. It
is painful to see tin class of peiqde giuhered
together at ono of these courts men, women
and children of nearly all ages and apparently
of nil conditions in life, brought here lo answer
f r crime of i: renter or.loss degree.

tor the edification of those who have never
visited a fashionable beer garden a few words
about

TIVOtf GARDEN
may not bp out of place. This resort Is located
on "one principal streets in tho wealthiest
part of the city, is the grandest thing of the
kind in Chicago, if not in the United States.
The room is perhaps 150 feet iong and fully 50
feet wide. It is extravagantly furnished with
handsome tables and luxurious chairs and
lounges, while the walls ure decorated with
beautiful oil paintings, and theentire "garden"
is brilliantly Illuminated with a profusion of
splendid gas'-burne-rs almost bedazzling. Three
large fountains with their spurting jets add to
the beauty and novelty of the scene, while in
the large circular basins beneath the fountains
are hundreds of goldfish sporting festively in
the clear water, amid specimens of the mineral
and vegetable order of rare beauty. Here tho
elite of thecity. of both sexes, in immense num-
bers, conio to while aWay an hour pleasantly
an 1 sociably, indulging in the meantime in a
cold lunch and a cup or hot coffee, r a gla.su
of wine or mug of beer. Tbe best of order Is
preserved and all Is in accordance with tho
btrictest etiquette.

A delightful boat ndoon Lake Michigan and
a visit to Lincoln Park, now embraclng.iiB area
of 95 acres but soon to be enlarged to 400 acres,
also added to the pleasure of our stay in Chi-
cago, but these and other scenes of interest I
have not time to dwell upon. We left Chicago
westward bound at 10 o'clonk Monday night
(most of the time there being on the re-

turn tripand did not halt again until wo had
accomplished At; mi Ies more, which lauded us in

BCHrtSGTOX, IOWA.
at T o'clock Tuesday mornihg. This city is sit-
uated on the right bank of the .Mississippi river
and claims a population of about 20.000. It is
an industrious, thriving town, aud is the chief
shipping point for all places west of it on tha
line of the C, It. & Q. K. K. It contains many
nuc buildings, but not so many as it did two

sgo, a destructive fire having about that
timccoiisumed the Court House and other mas--
give structures of great value and beauty,
which are, however, being rapidly replaced by
buildings equally imposing. Here we spent a .

day very pleasantly in sight-seein- g, and at 7.20
V. ii. of the same day we once more resumed ,

onr journey,
Heing desirous of taking things easy ana ob-

taining as much rest as possible, wo engaged a
berth and ensconced ourselves in a sleeping ear,
where we soon became cognizant of tho fact
that there were

PEvrtRAi. wr.nDrvo parties
on board and I might add lodging), tho male
members whereof had evidently been east and
secured each for himself a comforter, ete.. and

the iriza in their arm were returning to
their western homes. I never before thou-.- n

that tne placing of so many "honeymoonera'
in the same car would create so much rivalry
as wa9 manifested on this occasion ; and it fll-m- ot

made tho bachelor heart of your corres-
pondent throb with envy to see young husbands
vicing with each other in demonstrations of
marital affection. But this torture was soon
over for ere long the bunks were arranged,
the ourtains dropped, and we retired O our
virtuous couch, which, save and except In one
notable InstAnce, was tbe finest opening for a
young man that we saw during our absence.

m- .- n. limp irmclpd our vision. Soon nf--
ter tbe completion, of. our toatutiual toiiet a

tohf--iprou- et negro came into tho car and an-
nounced that breakfast was r dy. And wewere much surprised at tbe kind of a breakfast
11 was. being as well got up and as good a var-iety of elibleKH iimiiiinr.il St Iho wail- -

: road hotels, and all for tLe moderate price ofSeveuty-flv- e cents.After partaking of a breakfast we feltbetter, and seated ourselves by a window pre-
pared to take

A IOg AT TRECOfXTRT.This was by odd the Hnest farming districtwe had seen yd. As far as the eye could reachoa either side was the most beautiful rollingprairie. The couutry is more th1ck!y settledt'iKii we had any expectation of seeing. Scarce-ly any ot the land along this road is unim-proved. To look over this country and noticethe cozy little farm-house- s eveiv hero and
of

. . .iii ...iir uuuui jtCLiii. presume 1 a panorama of beauty, gran-deur and wealth such as cannot be surpassed.Hut I have already made this letter muchlonger than I intended, and I have only roomleu to say that we itrrived iu
II1I.IU1at 9.50 on Wednesday morning, being 49s milesfrom Chicago, and about I.OJ'j miles from home,

ali which was traveled iu less than four daysIncluding a rest of oue day in Cnicago aud ouoin liiiiliiigtoii.
Of Omaha I have nothing to add to what vou

haveal ealys ud. lattice it to say ! hut 1 di frioilike il e place, and was glad enough toturu my
ace in tlie direct or I he rising sun. Thauk-- 1

g you, my kind friend for the Coinplhne tpaid in extending to me ail invitation toa a y .11 n so pleasant and instrueti 9
C jaunt, 1 ill subscribe aiyself J. tl. List.

Guamj Isr.AXu, Xeu., July l?, 174.
I)E Mi Frclm AN With your permission I de-

sire to present to the attention of your readersa few file's Concei ninir ill" young and thrivingState of Nebraska, hoping it may interest mvCambria county friends, and, as tiie PawneeIndians say, do a heap of good. by inducing peo-ple to come out here and set tie on the rich landsso abundant in this State, where thev can liveeasy mid die happy. "

A very common opinion ainonu- pcop'e Iu theEast is that Nebraska Is a poor, good-for-t- h- -
big State, where a man cannot raise en jugti on
o.ie bundl ed ucres to kettp lion from starving,
At least 1 have henr.l such an opinion express- -

j ed on several occasions before coming West.
anil I wish now to say Hint there i net a word
of truth in such reports. 1 know to a i t, i:iinty
inn i in. ii o iicii i .i,iu e". .i .i ii ne i ai-- ci nt ri on
a sinrli' acre t hail can be produced in A Hcbc-- n

y or Washington counties, in your State, and
they are consiocie-- i .''.tnotig the most prolific of
which you can boast, on double the area. The
crops this season m: really splendi 1. N'eai ly
nil the wheat has been harvested, an 1 the corn
for the must part is in tassel and promises an
abundant jieM. '1 ii pri-p"o- is lor potatoes
and other products ale c.piallv eneou raying,wo had Karly Itose potatoes, itf w pt-as-

. LeaiM,
etc.. on our ttiblrs here a I. on t I lie f. i st ?,f .1 u no.

A not her gi eat ilelurion pre a lent in t he ea- -t

is that it ilon't rain any in I his country wort h
talk in ir alio tir, and still a not In i is that t "he grain
we raise does not command price eiioiigii to
pnv tor wtiut tne farmer has to in v. in nei
ther case are t he act unl facts half as bad as
pie imagine them to ho. 1 here has been
ty of rain to grow good crops since 1 came
here on the 1st of May . and as regards tlie mur- -
ket It is as good as could ho expected, t.'orn is '

Selling in Urund Island at 7" cents per bushel
and new potatoes command from 75 cents to 1 j

per bilHcl. ither produce brings proportion-
ate prices. Wheat has not yet attained a fixed j

price, but it is believed that it will bring ! per
b'jlicl this Kali, which is better than H.50 or

1.7"i in Pennsylvania as the land i; cneapor to
begin with, and being free from stones and
stumps, and also very level, it is much easier
to work ; besides that.'.you can raise double or
nearly doub'o the amount on an equal number
of acres. As to the prices charged for groCer- -
ies, dry goods, hardware, etc , out here, I must
say that they are very littlo in advance of those
prevailing in the east, and I doubt if they arc
as steep as in Kbensburg or Carrol Itown. You
can buy a good Milburu wagon, 3' iach
die, with spring scat, for t '.". lly this you can
ste about the way things look out here, but I j

will endeavor to throw more light on the sub- -
ject In my next, this letter being I fear already '

too long ilraw'n out to suit you. Permit me t
say. however, in conclusion, that if any of your
read vis wish to come west and buy laud or take i

up homesteads or timber claims, Nebraska is
the place where they can get satisfaction. They '

must come soon, however, as choice lands are i

being taken up Very rapidly. I

lor special information address tbe Qrand ,

Island i'iinrs, or
Yours, truly. Casteh FEi nrxn. j

P. S. I recently beeam" acquainted with a
man from l!olfnrd Centre county. Pa., who
used to rent farms thfre. but who cam" to Ne- -
braska about three years ago. Ho says if either
of his oid landlords would give bun any one of
the farms he used to wrk and make it obliga-
tory on him to remain there permanently, he i

W ould not accept the gift, as he has belter and
richer land here from old I'ncle Sam. So be
wise, my friends, ar.ii follow suit before all tho
best lands nave been gobbled up. C. I'.

Keep Moviso. In the (rreat buttle of life no
one should stand still, for the eontliet we're
wairinir must be fuuKht with a will. o it be-
hooves all to keep inovinir their measures to
fill in this world of eoin motion which contains
much irood and ill. Ves, and while j on ure
moving don't forvet til move your body cor-
porate into the elegant cheap clothing store of
James J. Murphy, l". Ciintou street. Johns
town, wnere you will certainly be moved to

outfit top' toe rrrat suitable h.
t wearinir apparel as youvyes ever rested

upon, and that too for less money than any
where else ia the county.

Foxn UErnt.T-ECTiONS.--I- t is sweet to remem-
ber tho days cf mir youth, when mid tho
storms of bieeainbcr we froze fast to the truth;
but sweeter by far and more fully enjoyed are
the tacts at they are about Myers
whose stock is complete and whose prices are

and who sells everytbinir neat a
that's not slow, and deal with their customers
from the very word g-- there and buy your
dry aud frroceries.

OBITl'AKT.
VIXIIOE. Pied, in Ta., rn TtteMay.

July 21st, Albert II.. Infant aoa of Nicholas and
lUnry Vinroe. aied T.ueks.

IIKKSK. Died, In Ilollidayst.urir. on Saturday
Inst, Mif-- Jennie K. iiv.F.n, oY Omiihiv, Nel.,

of Hollidaysburg, aged 21 yoars and 6 mot.

LICENSE NOTICE. The
perwn liave filed pefitions

for Ucense. and the pjrao will he presented to tho
Court of Common Plena at September Term :

.Philip nisei. Loretto Itorouirh. Katinar House.
Patrick bowl, Washington Twp.. Tavern.

J. H ITU. lYothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Klenshura-- July an. 1U.

IMIOLSTEHIXa. Having
ted permanently in this place, (at tlio

Carriaije Shop of I). J1." Ciiute.) the underriirne 1

desires to inform the people of Northern Caml.ri 1

and parts nilj. icent tlint he is prepared to do all
kind of I THiihSTKIlIXd, ?ach s trimmlnsr

bnirgles and other vehicles, upholstering
solas, chairs, ottomans, bedding, etc.. and in
doinsr. all work iu that linj. Oid articles of furni-
ture, vehicles, etc.. made as iiood na new in
particular, and perfect satisfaction iruaranteed In
every Instance. Charitas moderate and Work at-

tended to prompt 1 v. FELIX WE11EE.
Ebensburg, July 13T4.-3i- n.

UBLIC SALE of Heal Estate.
Ily virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria County, I will offer at public
Ealc. at the School House In the ISorouifh of Ijoret-to- .

on SHnrlfr, lh lAth rty of Ansnnt
next, at 2 o'clock- - r. M.. the following described
I'eal estate, (bcinf? part of tho Church farm.) situ-
ate in Alicahenv township. Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of J'atncs Gorman, John Carney, and
others, containimr lt! t. This property
has been divided into twelvo lots, each contamiDS
from five to twelve acres.

Teums op Salk One-hal- f of the purchnso mor.-e- v

to lc paid on confirmation of sale nn.l the bal-
ance in six months, with interest, to bo secured by
bond and mortgage of th purchaser

E. A. I3CSU, Trustee.
Loretto, July 24. 16T4.-- 3t.

JOHN" II. DOUGLASS, Treasurer
Township School District,

to June 1st, 1S74
Dtt.

To balance due et list settlement
" State appropriation

ain't ree'd from James former
Collector "MW

am't from Harrv Shepardi Col. for 1.7S VJ

June 20, Hal. due Treas'r on settlcm t to.M

Total..
Cc.

Bvam't paid Teachers' Balaries.i.io.'i.rw
.." " biU. of tax. 42.-v.-

' fur coal, repairing
buildimrs. etc

am'tpaid 1. Finnarty, s'ovc
" " T. T. Myrne, Sec'y

onedarat Anditor'ssettlem't
" ptir ceiitasrc for collecting and

paying out

12,115--

140.W
IV 40
30.00

68.09 f2.115.34

Jrt T 6. 174. AVe, trie nnlersiirned, do
c- tlial w liavrt examined tho alx.ve accounts

I of the Treasurer of Clearfield District, and flud
them correct;

A. nrROOOX. ) Auditors

Attest P. A. MrtloisB, Twp. Clerk. IT 2b-3t- .l

EXECUTOR'S JfOTICE. Letters
Mct'trLLoroH, late of Allegheny township, doo d.
havimr been trranted to the subscriber, allpersons
Indebted to said estate will pleae make payment ;

without delay, and thoso having claims t j

The ne.xt uioruip? t rC""Z"Lul.Z vom hirsHtriBI. 14" k . 1' u . .1 nlB 1'IVCVIt. .M " J T

lor settlement. JOHN ItOAS,
Allegheny Twp-- . Jaly a. lS74. et.- -

z

Amiouiicenicnts,
FOR ASSEMBLY,

JACOB S. KEIL,
wsuiN!Tos TOwsnrp,

Pirt.jeet t5 the- - decision of the Democratic Couu-t- y

Convention,
AS.E.MIJLY.

Vt eare authorised by Mr. N rn.ixivL Hoiisr,of Johnstown, t announce his imnie as ur ofthe firo candidates for Assembly from thiscounty under the provision of the new con-
stitution, or course Mr. House submits h s
claims to the conven lu.u and will, bke nil
Democrats, submit and abide by tho decision.

riJOTHONOTAKY.
The undersigned w iil be a candidate be fore

tlie County tnveiit.O i for tho olbco of 1'ro-thoiK- -t

iry of Cambria county, subb-e- t to tl.e
lis.g.-so- f the Hein.Ki atlj party, und hopes to
be deemed worthy the support of bin party
friends for that position. A. J.Ciiiumy.

Loretto, June 9, l;t.
COM MIS.--1 ON" Kit.

At the solicitation ..f a number of frlenn
the "iibseriber offers hiirt-c- if ns a candidate f r
County Commissioner, and ht.v iug no doubt of
his capacity, certainly none a-- i to his wil-
lingness, to perform the duties of said otli e
honestly and faithfully, he hopes to meet wiili
the fa vorab le co aside ml ion ol the approach irg
1 .erat ic l 'oil nt y Con veil tioti, to w inch aloi o
his laims arc submitted.

Jost ic D. I'AIUUSll.
Lbensburg, J i! ly "Ji, ls74.

COMMlSSloNP.lt.
Possessing the srviio imiilenabb. r!lit to he

selected or rejected, ns the ra-- i- may l e, for the
olliee .f County Com m IsMoik r li:i t 1s possess- - '

ed bv "any other man." the subsei iher Initios
bis banner on the ot.ter trull and declares his
w illiiigne.is lo serve t lie "dear people'' to the
best of his ability, provided, on.i provided
only. Hint the approaching CoimTy I out ntion
sirs tu to place his name on the Demo, ratioticket. JollX SllAl:nAL'"II.

Summit, June 10, lt74.

POO It IIIIISI-- : HIUKCTOIi. ;

1HK .VAME (If
WILLIAM McPKUMITT,

Of ir.i.'.fii(;...i Tt.irn hi,'.
.!'

pi i iy nis irienos io t he Cotisnicl at ion
t lie coming I 'et1i04.ru tie Conn t r Convent ennsa nt person for the of Poor mi.of Cambria county.; Mvv.
--v ; 1 r . 1 1 1 1 1:1: tis k .hex rs.

fH .l.K.tilATFandi'OKSr'KriAl. ISTITI KV, .w
f HaieD, (nun. K.Ttieth yeir. 1'repuratory P

College, tliu Scientific Scfiouls ur business, w.th
py.-- t ctn.it t heroin; I. ph ys cal t raining by a. Pi-
ta ry .i rill :nir. u niiias; c tec. 'ut uts
sent on appli.-aUoii- . Wju. H. Kislli., Priucpal.

CLNE MILLION ACHES
or

S; SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS
F( ) H SALE!Tim ,;,!. JlHfii-- t on. I idi.idii .'iic'r...l Las

beet! finished, is SI'i' miles long, and Its
entire iuhd urant cuiiicd I

Iu Far "Ins: I.nnalo to Artnid Settler,lor I nil I HI nn ! ur ( uluuir.
Special QAHCAINS for 1874.

HMI. OOO dfrfs have befti .a,.. I already. The
lands are id I ii.. r. il. making t lie o. sf 'kind offoi;i.. Strong soils of great producing potter.
Tlasily reached by mil or water, dotal .

b'ailrend runs through tiio grant, yil.-lima- Is
on-- oft ho I. '.t in.'. ;,f. .i and must prospurutis S' atc3
in tin; West. 1 is siLooM arc u iic(uii( its

No. 1. Noitntieulty in transportation.
Peace and prosperity nr In Its borders. Hands ln.in
If 4 to per acre. Tune suitbdelent. Interest T

percent. IV . A. II uV.t Kli, 1 and ( nnini'r,
P. It. I.. PIKIJIK, lira lid ltapids. al ich.

Soe'y band Department.

Rich FARMING Lands
NKUHASK.--

NOW FOR SALE VEKY CHEAP!

TEW YEARS' CREDIT. SIX FEl CENT. INTEREST.

Send for 'The Pioneer,'
A lianl?onie Il!ii!rste.l i.nr'T. o.miiinliig theHi'Ksriijii I. aw. A Mitt XI'MKtill ju?t

.Mailed free to all parts of srorld.
Address t 1". iAVS,

Land CetiitnMsioiier U. I. H. H..
Neb.

j hi pre p

lire mot ii tlylp 'i;id in tore t and t mod. rate price
i ur u can be anywtiere.

CTr placed

IX

the

in any tlrcan. It if t v mm ho have 01 and madetr i(.'l n' red. perpimrlT TOIrcJ. t'i UrM r
of v .ik Ii is BUST H Ml 11 1 M. nn.l SOlL-STIK- -j

n. Mi. 11 hi.- - l-- ( I A I lll.i f.r riic II L OA A. Z

Vl K is SI'Pt'.ItK. 7tllil.- ijtlirrnl.
Jf'.i 1 i:ilS' riiUhannonie, Vesper

and Orchestral Oh'tfAXS
in irxifirt: ltr.x il ';. nrc (i"ici7
thr bet uiade. (ind rnmbloe rl BIT I of VOK IX.buy complefo from to of nselo-- r,i, Tttlnmmnf tone, for KLOK,

low. at

Rutler,

K.

loca- -

fact

this

2o8.6o
M'Coy;

Bounty

hereby

and

CHI Ktll or Ml MC 11A1X.

IfA TK IIS' Xcir Scale rTAX OS
hare great power and a floe ulaelng lou. trith all
modern improTcments, at, t are I.KST

llioiedri.nKa iJ I'lrnioi
(7rc HKiriinlcil fore rrnrn. 111 1 If-.-

i TKKUi:i.V I.1V for cakli. in- - prt cash and
111 mcnth.'T anarterlr pinenti- - fcc- -

l.loyd, f onl-lIii- il Indtrniiieutu td.t it in exehtniro.
A l- - K'. I'.s WAN I t.I in overj onti t y xn trie
It. S. Olid 'ndii. A Hbcrnl dluouut ti
Feacli-rr- . Mit,is!im. Chnrrtn-g- Nc7ioo..
Ac. ILLI'STIIATKI) AT.i f.'i'.CES .Vai?t..'.

IKIKAti: WATCKK A
S1 Broadway, Xot lork. V, O. Bok 3567.

E. K. Thompson's Sweet Worm Powders
are dointc nioro ifo.d than can tell or pen
write in relieving children snd adults of iiitc?; iu:il
parasites or worms. Children mvi'n months old
havo iliscl'.arited ir.ic inn nm alter a tow
Not Inpirious in the least. Pleasant to t;ike, ir

calomel. Put up in i;his.a vials, with
of proprietor blown Ir. a lass. Kn.u!ro ol your

1 ir'.tirirtsf . and tnko noiliinu else; or send to t'. K.
THuMi'SllV tJO.. Tilusviiie. l'a.. UoX 11'5.
Sici.r l.v i.iiiil on receipt of price. 2". cents.

1 n l f'A , NuV. S. 1 S71. rj. Iv.'I'Ijom j.som
Dami:lion and 31 iki: Pitl.s have acted I'ke
a charm in euriuir s.ck headache, pain In the bones,
cold and constipation of tho bowels, and induced a
wpII rceulated action cT the liver. Cu.vs. lit dT.

Pills sent mail 011 lecclpt of 2." ccnli.
Druuijisis and dealer; "houldsend for list and price?

i. tx C won per djv at home
'

Terms
it'j. Stins is i. Co., Portland, Jle.

Kl PIO 51 KNTA t rfalo or
GOSTAJIT a week warranted. capital re-

quired. Particular? and sluable sa'nj.le sunt free.
Address, 6e. return

C. liOSS, iliiiinifbury, X. V.

I fond 25 cts. tnCiE". P.VHVI.lt Co., 41 l'ark IT v,- N. V., tor their .

(.i!; i',itii)'ldet, showing cost of advertising.

rATIMl-:X- of SETTLE ME XT
with .TotlN" Krat.f.r anl .Iamfs

Sapervis.irs of Clearfield Township, f.r
tlie year 1S7J :

John Ivp.atzeis. Supervisor, I)k.
To balaneo duo at last settlement i'ls f 4

' r.uioiint ol Implicate for 173 71 15

" cash. etc.. ree'd from sun'irv person'.. . 'JlCi
June 2o. 1S74. To order on proSent Super

Tisois in full

Total
I "R.

py work dono by taxaldos
" exonerations
" am nt paid M.. J. Wi'!.--- jn

on Ks.p H.ads' li. kct ..
" Commi?.-i"iier-s' ccrtitl ate of

Lan-l- returned
work done bv titrable? on

of '72. alter scttlem't.
" service? as Supervisor, 7'J days

at I.fio per day ...
" till plank furnished for bridg-

es soCs" liilor on roads...

I7's.-I-

t1.2'"J.47

Ja4ies JIcMl LLEi, Si:perTls.ir, Dr.
To balance due at last settlement

of I)nplicat4 for 1S7J .. . .... ts7.o..
'; cash received Irotn taxables 40.04

20, To order pnaont Super-
visors iu lull. M

Cr.
By work done by taxable.

exonerations'' services as Stijicrvisur, 7

days at 1.50 per day
" notli'ylnit taxables to work on

rad" rah paii sundry perr.ns . ..
" atten.linn Conrt In sail wi'h

F. Pidozierand J. N'ah'.
" aia't of jn. lament vs. J- -

jrle tn F. Pelniief cno . .

" am t of V. Peltier order
was rbsraed last
Csimmlssieners' cerUf.c:.-.4- or

Iand retnrned... . ....
" one day at Aaditors scttlem t

t ot oraers 10 cuu .

free. Address

with

lr sa

13.15

4.2

17.2o

U.2--J

ol.C'2

S

June ou

KM. 71
6. S3

11T.00

in.oo
10. ad

S.OJ

2'.oa
fS40.59

as.R2
l.MJ4,I.6.- - SH

iebt rrt bt TOjntf.
Paianco dri" on M. Dtmcaran ju '',ment
Am issuea

tiaAUA,

2r

VTe-- the nndorslirnM Auditors of -M Tp..
do cejtify that we have examined tho above ts

and flud them cerr-y-- t

A. p.l'POfpON. Auditors.
JOHN M HIllV

Attest, I. A. McOough, Tw p , Cicik. 7 24 3t.J

I

v xuva v vt. j r. 1

'IlliiSii
VE6ETAKE SIClLi

HAIII

Every year increas tLe popular it
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
vfLich is due to merit alone. We con
assure our old patrons that it is litpt
fully up to ita high standard ; tad -

is the only reliable and perfected pie; --

aration for restoring Ghat ob Vxvz j
Haxb to its youthful color, makhrg it
eoft, lustrous, and eilken. The ecsJ;'-- ,

by its ueo, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandmtf;
and, by its tonio properties, prevent
the hair from falling out, as it eiunu-late- s

and nourishes the hair-gland- s,

Uy ita use, tho hair gTows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores ths
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It ia the no-- !
economical Uaie Dbessisq ever used,
4L3 it requires fewer application, m1
gives the hair a Fplendid, gloey

A. A. llayes, M.D., riiate
Aesayer of llaasachugeUt?, says, "Thi
constituents aro pure, and carefi!!r
elected for excellent quality; sd 1

consider it the Best 1'BEr.utATiOji
for its intended purposes."
.WJ uU Drufptt:., and Vzlrt in j:'i.li

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dya
FOR THE vHISEER3.

As our Renevrer in many caes rc
quires too long a time, and too muc'a
care, to restore gray or faded Whir. .
crs, we have prepared this dye, in or
preparation ; which will quickly an-- l

effectually accomplish tb'n result. Is
is easily applied, and produces a co!t
which viiji neither rub nor wakb o--

bold all Druggists. Price I'ifij
Cunts.

ftlanufsctared by R. P. KALL & CO
NASHUA,

QTATEMENT of .Siri'TLEMKN
with the School lireetrs of Mu isf

Township for thi school yenr en-lin- Juno 1.- -

; I. H. Smith. Treasurer. I'u.
, To amount due from I tollect-j- lor ls7H. .

A pproprlutluu
j " Implicate

I'T anmnnt tev.-hcr- s

" " " repivlri". TT.t- -" " tuition tor ls7J. vr.'J" " lu.'l, pr.n! ii.w etc. i..;i' abatement an ! relume. 1 1,m .
' i.ri and ain't la hnds

r--: f..Hector tor is:n. ... vr..t
l.'i'? i.f tviici'mr n j 'imi.-urt--r. f .i i'J

" salary of Secretary l'i.)" ur.iount in tuiD Is of Treasurer . 4J.S11 f-- "J 4.1

Amount f outstanding order? 4.1-- ; clIjiabiiitleJ over asctr ir.i I

ui:n. yuT.iLUii iiu. !..Attest A. I. tbiifTE, fift y. 7 17.

LOOK WELL Til VimIiEilSTANliiACS.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
1 (t.;in(l SSlioo 3ItilOi
rI,IIf:nnd'.r-f--ne- d rr- -
X nirrons enstr.rii rs

WATERS' CONCERTO 0RGABS!!r:
u"t Informs his

.Tid the piitdie irene-H"- "

red futnu net re lit I'll.e is

i

or

I
r

t.

e f r
t f 11 n n !t 1 I

(Ic-ir- r.l size or (iilltv, rnra:tliti
ealf-sl.i- n hoi ts to tho iMunc-- t

thr hpnatifjl prrfVrt shorti notice, ta
4tit mauf. i,u j - tn,,uei ii' wort?.r..d;rr Those w n U.m.is Shr.c-- s

I

I

l
a

4

tltC

biUnm

I,il-j?r- .

fcO,

toniruo

docs.
no

naiuy

rtVILI.lt, 'm

amu

by

1 home,
No

stamp.

ISKItS

and

amontit

t

l.os

Clearf

1

by

2U.H.

"

1- 1-

f

1
w

4

at mv establishment need no as t
the superior qui.iity rf my worn. (uhf-- n:.i
easily bo convinced of the fart if they will omy

ivc to & Try fl.Tv.1 be convinced.l7 llif .f hauls and is hof attt ndi- J
to promptly and In n workinanlik1 manner.

'1 lianklul for pat favors I t.-e- l ofihiient that
my work and price wi:l c iminenJ 1110 to a eo.i
tinuuuee aud iimcHse tf the smne.

JCM. 1. THOMAS.

TJie best Oil in the'.worUl for m- -

chinerx.
it wui nor.cn in.
It Tvill not (inn.
It is equal to the best Txird Oil.
If you h a re a ft A i it il of JIa ch i

ry, tisk for OL11XA ; ami if yoi
cannot bay it at home, sentl forcircular and jtriee lint to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,

OIL MM'F.Tl'P,EliS AND fcUURS
Ao, iidif J'cnn Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hi The Oldest Esial-Urnhment- . Id
13. .1 . "VVil I i mrifi;, .Ii.,MAJtrACTl'tlBOf

VENETIAN IiLINDS AND IMMV.V SH VV.ES

At lew prie s. STo K K SH A I tS Ma Id an 1 I t
f. to orJer. PLINl'S KLPAINTKI an 1

j TIIIMM f.l to look equal to it u: Plain Sh a i:
of the N Ltt'l.S 1' (in(, wl'.h ft injt to n.a'i.'., hunif

I wi h i!fnt st;f.T!i'tiire oi ('fi' 1 rt,itr l.u 1 1 ut -

ffl.'.'i, l.'lnit.f "ii'w cf elegant desiifii, Ui.l ull.l
ll'iib.uf C'et JUii.', I'(tol.-fi- C'ood', Ar.

10 North M&tla St., I'lallatlell lil.
April 17, ls71.-3t- o.

ALL IT MAY COX- -rpo
X CEltN.-- W
rlieny Towi.sMp. Coiir.ty of ( omt.rli and StfofPenn'svlvaniH, hereby ir notice ttmt be tias Ple--

l.!s with tie Surveyor General at Hur-ri-!.u.--

f..r a Warrant to survey the following des-crthe- d

ircpr. vo l vacant land : S.1J laud Is sitnn-te- d

in Aii.-sil.eu- Township. Ccur.ty and State
aforesaid, laud f Hni? h Met 'cnne-l- and
Win. l..son en tLo em', Innd ot Wm. Lo-i.or- . OU

tl.e sou U and - und Inu la cf John U rimes on
the nor.-.- , coatali.in,? Iu all i acres and 114 f.rche
cuil alU.rance. (

.jaTiks r. Ml I.I.IKEX,
AHitbov at Law and Real Estate Agent,

HUlJ.IIAy IlFKO, FA.
iTMT-TAT- . ATTP-NTIO- irlven to the colb-o- -

7 tion of ebiims In lihilr, Cambria. Hunllnif-dot- i.

lcdford, Centre and CloHrfloid rounilen.
Parlies wi-hii- :g to purchtuw, rent, it-- or

rr-a- l Ktat; wiil ttnd it r really to their
pdvaiitaire to call on or S'l'ln.'.! rue.

I ' i 'orreppondonoo ia either KnirllsN nr Her-
man Bolicit"d. LSePt, !54j, lKM.-tf- ."

Ell. PLANK. M. !., resprotfully
his profe.ss'.otial services lo tl;o

oiti:ns of F.bebshurg and lcliuty. tuaeo
rl-l- ' i:i-- e an I Imaie llatelv in ib- - r-- r of

lion. ii. J. Llod dru Vtirbt oabj can
be made at !! T' leuoj of Alra. liuna. on trw
ford 51 rent, Lbeceburrf. 4-- 4.-t- l.J

M. M. D.
anil

j

j orac 111 rear nf Jofcn Htick' strr. Kiirnt
r:ill nnjv be maud tbe ridwrov J'r!i:n K.ts.. r Arrfi4

T

WHOM

MUCK,
Hnrrf".

t'ARROH.TOWl.

W. DICK, at-La- Edi
ensbnrsr. Fa. once'fn frimf rncm of T.

J. Lloyd's new bntdlr.r. Centre sr4. All
tUiienoref attTnl liMiisfj
torily. and roilectfons a spiaJry. f fr'M4.tf.l

nikl Mclaughlin, Attmrj- -
tr. Jr.hnsfown. P. OXTc In tt--?, rAA

t! Rid rcis srr'ji. win arr ns tj,
b -- ss 1 wlrh his rrof-vfon-

r. a. Riirnii;t p. hkc--b i k
ch'OEr,

Ityalclan

Attorrt

.TAKER fit SSCHLERI
Attorrt4.v-.t.Lj- w.

Ellipt;i'f.. CaMuiua Co , Pt. xf

J. G ALLITZIN LAKE,tt or 11 o x t t - I 11
lOtnsOary, Cambria Co.. l'a'.


